
Natick Nights Returns

By Sean Sullivan 
Since its debut in 2016, Natick 

Nights have been illuminating the 
artistic, culinary and business cul-
ture of  the town. June 1 will see 
the return of  the weekly event, 
which will run until the end of  
July.

Natick Nights is one part car-
nival, one part commerce, and 
one part creativity. Sprawling 
outward from the hub of  the 
Common, streets, storefronts and 
lawns become stages upon which 
a sort of  town-themed talent 
show plays out.

The Morse Institute Library 
lawn for instance, becomes a 

theater for challenges such as the 
beanbag throw, and other games 
of  skill. Elsewhere, food trucks 
and vendors, live musicians, art-
ists and artisans, all have their 
creativity on display to aficiona-
dos and consumers.

There’s no charge to partic-
ipate as a business or put one’s 
craft on display at the event, if  
interested parties are members 
of  the Natick Cultural District. 
Otherwise, the fee for taking part 
is $20. There’s no cost for non-
profits to partake in the festivities, 

Natick Town Takeover At Polar Park 
Last month, Natick was 

highlighted as the “Town Take-
over” at Polar Park in Worces-
ter, where the WooSox played 
the Lehigh Valley Iron Pigs. Po-

lice Chief  James Hicks and Fire 
Chief  Jason Ferscke fired in the 
first pitches!

The NFD honor guard had 
the privilege of  presenting the 

colors for this evenings Polar 
Park Town Takeover. 

NHS Senior Leah Steinman, 
’23 sang the National Anthem.
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and attendance is also, of  course, 
free to the public. 

“It’s a really great way to bring 
all these elements of  the down-
town together,” said Athena Pan-
dolf. As Executive Director of  the 
Natick Center Cultural District, 

she was there when Natick Nights 
first debuted, and has helped 
bring it back in summers since.    

The event has run from May 
to August in some past iterations, 
though organizers have found 
the two outer months are less of  
a draw in terms of  crowd sizes.

Most schools are still in session 
in May, and New England can 
often remain hesitant to commit 

to fairer weather. And August 
can serve as a recovery month 
for vacationers, families and folks 
burned out after a few months of  
hot days, road trips and incessant 
recreation.   

In June and July, organizers 
and participants have found the 
event’s “sweet spot.”

The central location of  Natick 
Nights, said Pandolf, makes it 
a phenomenon impossible to 
miss even for people just passing 
through the town’s center. A fair 
amount of  attendance, she sus-
pects, owes to passersby in cars 
and on foot who stop to see what 
all the crowds are about.

“They kind of  stumble upon 
it.”

One attraction they may find 
there is the “Decanted Wine 
Truck,” a retro-style caravan 
that hearkens back to the hey-
day of  mobile camping. The 
trailer has been converted into a 
store on wheels patterned after 
the food-truck model, but selling 
alcoholic spirits in lieu of  steak 
sandwiches.

“It’s a travelling mobile bar,” 
said Pandolf.

Adams Street will be shut 
down to cars every other Thurs-
day for Natick Nights, the erst-

while one-way thoroughfare 
converted for a few hours into the 
“Adams Street Art Alley.” The 
short stretch of  pavement will 
become a purveyor of  beer, wine, 
food and music on those days - a 
truncated diorama of  what’s on 
offer throughout neighboring 
blocks during Natick Nights.

The nights are also a boost 
for brick-and-mortar businesses 
that overlook the many feet me-
andering sidewalks during those 
busy hours. Attendees of  Natick 
Nights may decide to slip into a 
downtown restaurant or any one 
of  the mainstay art vendors that 

have taken up residence in the 
town hub for years.

When Natick Nights first 
came into being in 2016, adver-
tising the new event was a top pri-
ority. Now, the night has gained 
enough renown that it largely 
speaks for itself. Word of  mouth, 
said Pandolf, and a social media 
presence are nearly enough on 
their own to get word out about 
the event.

“It’s just grown exponentially 
during that time. We’re really 
looking forward to it.”

       

NATICK NIGHTS
continued from page 1
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Juneteenth Celebration June 19
Join us in celebrating 

freedom at our June-
teenth event held in 
Natick Center.

The day begins with 
The Natick Histori-
cal Society and Natick 
for Black Lives Matter 
co-hosting the fourth 
community reading of  
Frederick Douglass’ 
speech, “What to the 
Slave is the Fourth of  
July?” from 10 – 11 
am on the front steps 
of  the Morse Institute 
Library.

This will be fol-
lowed by an event on 
the common begin-
ning at 1 pm that in-
cludes speaker Rev. 
Dr.  J. Anthony Lloyd 
Pastor, from Greater 
Framingham Com-
munity Church, with 
performances by The 
Drum Nomads, Croc-
odile River Music. There will be 
activities and food available for 
purchase. 

The event on the common will 
be followed by the showing of  

local director Zadi Zokou’s film 
Black N Black at the Common 
St. Spiritual Center at 6 pm.

Juneteenth - June 19 from 1 - 
4 pm, Natick Common,  https://

natickcenter.org/event/june-
teenth-3/

*Schedule subject to change

Summer with 
SPARK Kindness!

All are welcome to “Summer 
with SPARK Kindness” on the 
Natick Town Common this June, 
July, and August! Join the SPARK 
team at Natick Nights on June 8, 
at the Juneteenth Celebration on 
June 19, at Natick Nights on July 
27, and at Multicultural Day on 
Aug. 26. 

We also hope you will save 

the date for our back to school 
programs. Find resources and 
learn more about all of  SPARK 
Kindness’s work and program-
ming at www.SPARKKindness.
org. Are you interested in joining 
the SPARK Team as a volunteer? 
Email: enolangreer@sparkkind-
ness.org for more information.

http://www.SPARKKindness.org
http://www.SPARKKindness.org
mailto:enolangreer@sparkkindness.org
mailto:enolangreer@sparkkindness.org
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Outdoor Farmers 
Market Returns
By Sean Sullivan

Last month saw the return of  
Natick’s celebrated farmer’s mar-
ket to the Town Common.

It was a winter which some 
said seemed to linger long past 
its welcome (despite a dearth of  
snow). And the popping of  white 
vendor tents on the Natick green 
is an exercise in hope that sunny 
and warmer days have taken up 
residence.

May 6th was the official open-
ing day for the outdoor market, 
which runs from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
on Saturdays in spring, summer 
and autumn. During winter, the 
market moves indoors to the 
Common Street Spiritual Center 
overlooking the quad.

A new feature this year is an ef-
fort of  community outreach. This 
month, Natick’s fire chief  will at-
tend the market in the spirit of  
meeting and greeting, answering 

the questions of  captivated chil-
dren. Last month, a Natick police 
officer was featured at the market.    

“I’m kind of  bringing this 
community connection kind of  
thing,” said Deb Sayre. She has 
been the organizational spirit 
fueling the farmer’s market for 
many years now.

Members of  Natick’s Select 
Board are expected to make an 
appearance at the market in com-
ing months, though the dates had 
yet to be finalized.

“People run into old friends 
and make new,” said Sayre. “It’s 
kind of  the atmosphere of  com-
munity.

The Natick farmer’s market 
was founded in 1996.  “We’ve 
been doing this for about twen-
ty-five years,” said Sayre of  the 
event, which has been stewarded 
by various leaders over the de-
cades. “It’s been delightful.”

For some vendors, the weekly 

event has been a dependable 
sales outlet through which they 
can vend their goods directly to 
customers. The face-to-face in-
teractions enable both sides of  the 
transaction to establish a relation-
ship – for each to see the groups 
of  people that comprise creators 
and consumers.

Many NFM vendors truck in 
perishable food items, wares not 
suitable for shipping or storing 
over long distances and durations. 
For them, farmer’s markets like 
Natick’s can act as a satellite sales 
channel, a quick conduit directly 
to customers.

For other sellers and artists, 
the farmer’s market is a first foray 
into presenting their offerings to 
the public. The cost of  vending at 
the event is low, and friends and 
family are often on hand to offer 
support - emotional and econom-
ical.

“So we act as an incubation 
for some people. It’s a great way 
for their creativity to be repre-
sented and appreciated.” Over 
recent seasons, she added, the 
market has seen a greater partici-
pation by a much younger cohort 

of  vendors.
“There’s more food, more gov-

ernment connection, more youth 
connection,” said Sayre of  mar-
ket, which currently is comprised 
of  about 60 food vendors and 
350 crafters. What’s needed now, 
she added, are more volunteers – 
locals who want to help out with 
and learn the finer points of  facil-
itating the event.

“I’m multitasking,” said Sayre 
over the phone as she was refuel-
ing her car. “I just got gas.”

Sayre also works as a substitute 
teacher at Wilson Middle School. 
After so many years running the 
market, she’s envisioning the days 
when others will assume that 
leadership and organizational 
role.

“Somebody will need to know 
what to do.”     
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Real estate agent Nina Sable will take it from here
By Christie Vogt 
Contributing Writer

Nina Sable is “willing to do 
everything” when it comes to 
real estate, so it’s no surprise that 
she is ranked a top producer who 
has sold upwards of  $13 million 
worth of  properties across the 
state — from Cape Cod to Bos-
ton to Palmer. While her reach 
is vast, Sable also has deep local 
connections as a Natick-based 
agent with William Raveis.

Sable has experience selling 
a variety of  properties — from 
single-family homes and condos 
to log cabins and mobile homes 
— but she is particularly well 
known for working with absen-
tee owners and seniors. “Just 
turn over your keys to me,” she 
says, “and I’ll take it from there.” 

When working with absen-
tee owners, which may include 
clients selling a family estate or 
landlords hoping to offload a 
property, Sable says that most 
people “don’t ever have to step 
in the house again. I make the 
process really easy for them.” 

That process includes Sable 
tapping into her extensive net-
work to prepare a house for 
sale with minimal effort on the 
owner’s part. This might mean 
getting the home decluttered, 
coordinating with movers, con-
necting with attorneys, meeting 
with fire inspectors, working 
with the buyer’s agent, and ex-
ecuting other tasks that enable 
the owner to have a hands-off 
approach. Throughout the un-
dertaking, Sable says she is an 

“over communicator” and al-
ways makes sure clients are kept 
in the loop. “I am really good at 
educating people about the pro-
cess,” she says. 

When it comes to local buy-
ers and sellers, Sable notes that 
William Raveis has a “beautiful 
office that is easily accessible” if  
clients wish to meet outside of  
their homes. She has been at 
the Natick location for over six 
years and has developed a keen 
knowledge of  Natick neighbor-
hoods and fostered many profes-
sional partnerships. As part of  
the Natick, Wellesley and Need-
ham team at William Raveis, she 
also has access to specialized re-

sources in all three towns.
Beyond the immediate area, 

a newer specialty of  Sable’s is 
the Cape Cod market. “If  peo-
ple in Natick are ready to move 
out of  their homes and get set-
tled in a new place on the penin-
sula, I can help them out in both 
places,” she says. “I particularly 
love it down there and enjoy 
helping people find beautiful 
waterfront properties.”

Sable entered the real es-
tate sector after working in the 
senior care industry, which has 
made her an ideal agent for 
older adults. “Many seniors in 
Natick have a lot of  equity in 
their homes and want to get 
out, but they might face several 
barriers,” Sable explains. “For 
example, the house may need 
extensive repairs, the owners 
might have financial constraints, 
or they might not know all of  
their options. I also work with 
reverse mortgages for those who 
want to stay in their house.” 

Given her connections in se-
nior care, Sable is able and will-

ing to connect people to assisted 
living centers, estate planners, 
financial planners, real estate at-
torneys and whatever other ser-
vices they may need. “Coming 
out of  the helping industry, my 
real estate work really parallels 
that,” she says. Sable worked 
with the federal Long-Term 
Care Ombudsman program 
where she helped families navi-
gate their care options. “I func-
tioned as a negotiator for care, 
and those skills have transferred 
over to negotiating in real estate 
as well,” she explains.

Even if  homeowners aren’t 
ready to act, Sable says she can 
be a valuable resource to them 
by sharing market data, provid-
ing suggestions and answering 
questions. Sable stresses that 
today’s market is “complicated” 
and warrants the helping hand 
of  an expert.

For more information, con-
tact Nina Sable at 508-733-
8935, nina.sable@raveis.com or 
visit www.sellwithsable.realtor.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Talk With Your Local Natick Junk Guy!

You Call. 

I Haul. 

That’s All.

• Rubbish
• Clean Outs
• Waste Ban Items

• Appliances & Metal
• Construction Debris
• Brush & Yard Debris

A small amount to a whole house…

We Recycle

Disposal Service
I-HI-HAUL AUL 

Buz Bragdon  •  508-655-4968

Natick Garden Club 
Plant Sale 2023

The Natick Garden Club in-
vites all interested parties to our 
annual PLANT SALE.  Doors 
open at 10 am, Saturday June 3, 
2023.  Rain or shine, as the event 
is held indoors at the Natick 
Community-Senior Center,  117 
East Central St., Natick, MA.

The sale is our major fund-
raiser for the year.  We offer a 
variety of  plants that have been 
proven to grow successfully in our 
sometimes challenging weather 
conditions. Most of  the plants are 
perennials from members’ gar-
dens, and are labeled for bloom 
time and season, height, spacing 
needed, and sun and moisture re-
quirements.  We promote native 
plants as well, meaning they are 
native to this area, and tolerant of  
drought conditions and excellent 
at providing habitat for good in-
sects and birds.  This year we will 
introduce a small houseplant sec-
tion.  As always raffle tickets for a 
variety of  items will be available 
and you need not be present to 
win.

All proceeds from the sale fund 
the Natick Garden Club, a group 

devoted to civic beau-
tification and service in 
the Natick community.  
Cash, check and credit 
card accepted.  For 
more information please 
visit us at http://www.
natickgardenclub.org/ 
or find us on Facebook 
or Instagram.

Info on our club:
Our mission is to 

promote a positive ed-
ucational environment 
for sharing gardening, 
horticultural, and con-
servation information and to 
encourage civic planting, beauti-
fication, and service in the Natick 
community.

Organized in 1998 by three 
women, the Natick Garden Club 
currently has about 100 mem-
bers.  Members represent a range 
of  ages, genders, and gardening 
acumen.  All have a passion to 
learn, share, and volunteer in 
service to their garden club.  The 
NGC has evening meetings Sep-

tember through May at Morse 
Library featuring a keynote 
speaker, with time for socializa-
tion and NGC business at the 
start.  September and March are 
non-membership meetings and 
for the public at large.  We have 
deep roots in Natick although 
draw members from several 
communities, and can be found 
around town in a variety of  ca-
pacities throughout the year.  The 
plant sale is our main fundraiser.

Have an upcoming event? Do you have a concern 
about things happening around town? Email us at 

editor@naticktownnews.com and let us know!
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On May 1st, we are pleased to welcome 
Dr. Thao Thieu to the group!

Dr. Thieu has been an ABOG certified 
OB/GYN with a focus practice designation in 

pediatric and adolescent gynecology since 2005.
She comes to us from Tufts Medical Center where she 

was practicing obstetrics and gynecology and served as 
the OB/GYN Residency Program Director at 

Tufts University School of  Medicine.
For several years has been one of  Boston Magazine’s Top 

Doctors for providing exceptional care.
She will be seeing patients in our Natick, 

Newton-Wellesley and Newton-Corner locations.

2000 Washington Street
Suite 764   Newton

307 West Central Street
Third Floor   Natick

272 Centre Street   
Newton-Corner

9 Hope Avenue 
Waltham

111 Norfolk Street
Walpole

969 Main Street
2nd floor, Suite 4  Millis

Wellesley Women’s Care Locations • Call: 617-965-7800 to schedule your next appointment!

2023 marks the 30th year Wellesley Women’s Care 
has been a part of  your communities! 

We thank you and appreciate that you and your families continue to count on us for your OB/GYN care.

New Art Exhibit “Glimpses of Nature”
A new solo 

exhibit by artist 
Naomi Wilsey 
is presented by 
S w e e t w a t e r s 
Coffee & Tea 
in Natick Cen-
ter. The title 
“Glimpses of  
Nature” rep-
resents the artist’s 
interpretations 
of  scenes from 
nature. Naomi 
paints traditional 
watercolors and 
Japanese brush 
paintings, known 
as “sumi-e,” that 
reflect her heri-
tage. The public is 
invited to view the 
exhibit through 
July 12, 2023, 
during Sweetwa-
ters hours. The 
café is a mem-
ber of  the Natick 
Center Cultural District. Visitors 
to Sweetwaters can enjoy the café 
offerings in a setting like an art 
gallery.

Naomi Wilsey paints in her 

home studio in Needham, MA, 
and paints “en plein air” out-
doors. Her bachelor’s degree 
is in Fine Arts and Education, 
and she holds a master’s degree 

in Communications 
Management. With 
a background in Fine 
Arts, Naomi taught 
art in a public school 
and currently teaches 
one-on-one art les-
sons. She owned a 
graphic design busi-
ness which led to an 
advertising job in ed-
ucational publishing 
and on to a career in 
marketing at IBM. 

Naomi is a past 
president of  the Ded-
ham Art Association 
and former co-presi-
dent of  the Needham 
Art Association. She 
is a board member 
and artist with Need-
ham Open Studios 
and an exhibiting 
member of  water-
color and art associ-
ations. She shares her 
art by teaching art les-

sons in watercolor and Japanese 
brush painting, exhibiting in local 
communities and on her website 
gallery: NaomiWilseyArt.com

Above, “Star Light” watercolor; Right, “Before the Falls,” 
Watercolor

https://naomiwilseyart.com/
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Community Ties and a Commitment to Customer Service: 
Affordable Junk Removal

There are plenty of  reasons 
to call a junk removal service. 
Maybe you’re planning to move 
and need to clear out the base-
ment and attic before your open 
house. Maybe you’ve spent way 
too much time at home lately and 
are feeling the need to declutter.

But figuring out who to call 
can be a pain. If  you contact one 
of  the big haulers, they route you 
to a phone center where they’ve 
never even heard of  your town, 
plus their pricing seems vague 
and full of  extra fees. No wonder 
you’ve let the stuff pile up—it’s 
too much of  a hassle to get rid 
of  it!

Or you can call Affordable 
Junk Removal and let a local 
small business with deep commu-
nity roots take care of  everything.

Jay Schadler started his busi-
ness in 2003. Back then, it was 
just him and a beat-up pickup 
truck taking small jobs and work-
ing nights and weekends when he 
could. As the years rolled on, his 
business grew, but his commit-
ment to customer service never 
wavered. Now he’s got a staff of  
ten, along with ten trucks, ser-
vicing eastern and central Mas-
sachusetts and northern Rhode 
Island.

Affordable Junk Removal 
specializes in house and estate 
cleanouts. If  your garage, attic, 
or office is overflowing with stuff, 
take back your space and let the 
pros do the heavy lifting.

Jay and his team have handled 
it all. They’ve dismantled above-
ground pools, hauled away an-
cient hot tubs, taken down old 
fencing, and stripped away worn 
carpeting. They’ll come for a sin-
gle item, or they’ll clean out an 
entire house. And they can take 
almost anything. They can’t ac-
cept hazardous materials, brush, 
dirt, or concrete, but everything 
else is fair game for them to take 
away.

Not everything ends up in a 
landfill—not if  Jay can help it. 
He first tries to either recycle or 
donate items. Only after he tries 
to repurpose items do they end 
up at the transfer station.

Working with Affordable Junk 
Removal is simple. First, you can 
load stuff yourself  if  you want by 
renting a 15-cubic-yard dump-
ster for a week and chucking up 
to a ton of  your unwanted stuff. 
If  you need to get rid of  more 

weight, then Jay prorates that 
tonnage—you never pay for what 
you don’t use.

If  you don’t want to be both-
ered with the dumpster, they’ve 
also got a driveway special where 
they’ll take away a truckload of  
your unwanted things if  you pile 
it up. Or if  you don’t want to lift 
a finger, then you can point at the 
items, and the team will fill up 
their truck and haul away your 
unwanted things. However you 
do it, you’re left with more space 
and more peace of  mind.

Jay and his team beat the big 
waste haulers on both price and 
customer service. When you call 
Affordable Junk Removal, you ar-
en’t connected to an anonymous 
call center. Your phone call goes 
right to Jay.

And speaking of  pricing, Jay 
is upfront about it. His website 
shows the truck sizes and prices, 
so you can save time knowing 
your costs before you call for an 
appointment. There aren’t any 
hidden costs or surprise fees with 
Affordable Junk Removal.

Affordable Junk Removal is 
fully licensed and fully insured, 
and they’ll treat your property 
with care and respect.

They also have a thriving com-
mercial business, working with 

contractors and roofers to clear 
away debris and keep the job 
site clean. They can even handle 
commercial and residential emer-
gencies with same-day service.

Jay and his family are deeply 
involved in the community. He 
and his wife, Christine, run the 
Corner Market restaurant in 
Holliston as well as Resellables, 
a thrift store in Bellingham. It’s 
not uncommon for someone to 
reach Jay at the restaurant, order 
a sandwich, and then schedule a 
junk removal appointment. Yes, 
the local small business really can 
handle everything!

For more information, contact 
Jay Schadler at (774) 287-1133 
or visit Affordable Junk Removal 
online at www.takeawayjunk.com.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

CHANGING LIVES, 

CREATING SUCCESS
At Wegmans, we’ve long believed that by caring for our employees, they 
in turn will take care of our customers. The success of our Scholarship 
Program is a reflection of the genuine respect we have for our people. 

Since 1984, over $125 million has been awarded to more than 40,000 
employees. Visit us at wegmans.com to learn more about the scholarship 
program and what else makes  
us a great place to work.

WE ARE 

Fixed Route
Starting at $21.00/hr

Driving Positions

Call: (508) 935-2222  Email: jobs@mwrta.com

Demand Response

HIRING

$2,000
SIGN-ON
BONUS!

*Paid on-site CDL Training

Starting at $18.00/hr
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Take control. Manage your acne with a customized  
treatment program designed to clear your unique skin.

Education. Coaching. Support.
90% of my clients clear in 12-16 weeks

Lisa Massimiano - Licensed Aesthetician, Acne Specialist
Certified by the National Face Reality Acne Clinic

Schedule your acne consultation today!

508-881-1180

SkinSmartSalon.com
SkinSmartSalon@aol.com 

44 Front Street, 2nd Floor • AShlAnd  

Before after

ACNE CLINIC FOR ALL AGES

Achieve Clear SkinMERCURY RECOVERY PROGRAM
Mercury is an element that can be harmful to human 
health and the environment if not disposed of properly.

Mercury is found in products such as:

Thermostats Thermometers Fluorescent 
Lamps

Mercury Switches

Please contact your local Board of Health or 
Department of Public Works for information 
on where to safely dispose of these items.

SPONSORED BY

MassBay Graduate Transfers to 
Wellesley College

MassBay Community 
College elementary edu-
cation student Mena Fen-
wick of  Natick, will transfer to 
Wellesley College in the fall to 
pursue a bachelor’s degree in 
education. Her long-term goals 
include completing her bachelors 
at Wellesley College, pursuing a 
masters degree, teaching special 
education at a middle school 
level, and eventually shaping spe-
cial education policy reform.

 “Before coming to MassBay, 
I worked with children with spe-
cial needs in the United King-
dom, which really lit a fire in me 
to continue this line of  work,” 

said Mena. “I want to help chil-
dren who are on Individualized 
Education Programs (IEPs) and 
help develop policies with inclu-
sive practices for all students. It’s 
important to me to remove bar-
riers and meet special education 
students where they are so they 
can be included and supported in 
a way that helps them grow and 
learn. I passionately believe every 
child deserves to have the tools to 
learn and advance in our educa-
tion system.”

 “My five-year old son is on 
an IEP,” she continued. “I am 
his greatest advocate to ensure 
that he has what he needs to be 

successful, but not all parents 
have a background in this field or 
know how to advocate for their 
kids. This issue is one in which 
I’d like to get involved to make 
a difference. Unfortunately, the 
notion exists that kids need to fit 
into a certain learning mold, but 
we need to reverse this thinking 
and make policy changes so that 
education systems become stu-
dent-ready, which will have the 
biggest impact on our youngest 
learners.”

Mena began her studies at 
MassBay in the fall of  2021 and 
has been named to the Dean’s 
List every semester, with a per-

fect 4.0 GPA. In addition to at-
tending classes and taking care 
of  her son Elijah, Mena is a peer 
mentor, serves as the Student 
Government Association (SGA) 
secretary for the academic affairs 
committee, is the student repre-
sentative for MassBay’s teaching 
and learning committee, strategic 
planning committee, and its New 
England Commission of  Higher 
Education (NECHE) commit-
tee, and works at the Hometown 
Sweat Yoga Studio in Natick. She 
is a member of  the Phi Theta 
Kappa and Psi Beta National 
Honor Societies.

 “I came to MassBay and 
found a community here,” said 
Mena. “I always felt so welcomed 
and a sense of  belonging here. I 
am excited to transfer to Welles-
ley College, but I will miss the 
support and comfort of  MassBay. 

I recently received an Impact 
Award from MassBay, which I 
was truly humbled by, because 
MassBay has, in turn, impacted 
me in so many ways. I loved every 
second of  my time at the College. 
I love studying education and 
following this career path. I can’t 
wait for the next chapter of  my 
story at Wellesley College.”

 Mena will graduate with her 
Associate of  Arts degree in Ele-
mentary Education and will start 
classes at Wellesley College in 
September 2023.

Marathon Runner 
Raised Money For 
Cocotree Kids

Cocotree Kids cheered on 
its favorite runner on the rainy 
Boston Marathon Monday, April 
Garry! She raised $4,500 for Co-

cotree Kids, which will provide 
7,000 pairs of  underwear, or a 
week’s worth for 1,000 kids!

100% REACH100% REACH 100% 100% VIEWABILITYVIEWABILITY
100% 100% TRANSPARENCYTRANSPARENCY

Pre-Targeting selects the sites by the concentration of audience interest rather than specific content.

Pre-Targeting
TM

: The New Way to Buy Online Display Ads

Want to reach your target audience? 
Contact Susanne Odell Farber at 508-954-8148 

or by email at sue@sueodellconsult.com today for more information.
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Revitalize Your Home’s Exterior!
WE OFFER

House Washing  House Washing  ••  Pool & Patio Washing  Pool & Patio Washing
Stonework & Cement WashingStonework & Cement Washing

Soft Wash Roof Cleaning  Soft Wash Roof Cleaning  ••  Gutter Cleaning  Gutter Cleaning

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
508.333.0395

View before and after photos in our gallery at
metrowestpowerwash.com

BEFORE AFTER

Your Money, Your Independence 

Establish Access When Things Are Good, Not When Times Turn Bad

Planning for the unexpected 
when things are good is a nec-
essary evil.   

This is true for electing work 
benefits, insurance, estate plan-
ning and access to equity.

When engaging in discovery 
with new clients, I often en-
counter misconceptions or bias 
against Home Equity Line of  
Credit (HELOC). 

Their mindset is to seek one 
only when there is a large home 

repair or renovation project. 
True, it can be used for this pur-
pose and the interest could be 
tax-deductible. But there’s other 
benefits to consider in using ac-
cess to the equity you’ve built as 
a tool. 

Let’s take a step back, make 
we sure understand the tool. 

What’s a HELOC? - A second 
mortgage that allows you to 
borrow money using the equity 
in your home as collateral - a 
secured line of  credit. There is 
an underwriting approval pro-
cess with a hard credit pull and 
home appraisal, which deter-
mine terms including duration 
(usually 10-15 years), variable 
rate benchmark (-/+ Prime 
Rate) and credit limit. 

Most banks/credit unions 
allow 70% or 80% Loan-To-
Value (LTV) minus mortgage 
balance. For example, your 
house now appraises for $800K. 
At 70% LTV is $560K less mort-
gage balance of  $400K means 
potential $160K HELOC. At 
80% LTV, $640K - $400K = 
$240K HELOC. 

Upon closing, you’re pro-
vided a checking account to 
move money into and out of  the 
HELOC as you please. If  you 
do borrow, you will only owe 
interest for a monthly payment. 
However, keep the balance at 
$0, then no interest or fees. 

And that’s the strategy - 
keep the balance at $0 for 
the “what ifs” in life. 

Take a dual-income house-
hold with slightly positive cash 
flow each month. When bo-
nuses or RSUs vest, they build 
savings, pay cash for big expen-
ditures, take vacations, etc. They 
could be approved for ~$150K 
HELOC but choose not to plan 
and apply. 

Then the following happens:
Job-Loss - Instead of  com-

ing from a position of  strength, 
you’re now at the mercy of  a 
lender - good luck on those 
terms, even if  approved. 

Bank Balance Sheets Gone 
Mad - Fall 2008 saw banks stop 
issuing new HELOCs almost 
2 years. Some tried to reduce, 

even close HELOCs, but reg-
ulators stepped as it is secured 
line of  credit. As long as the 
collateral (house) and borrower 
uphold terms of  agreement, the 
banks couldn’t change terms - 
even if  you lost your job. Same 
is not true for credit cards.

World Gone Mad - Remem-
ber when we’d shut down for 2 
weeks to end a pandemic but in-
stead laid off 38 million by end 
of  April 2020? Banks stopped 
issuing new HELOCs and 
slowed new mortgages until Oc-
tober. And those with high limit 
HELOCs at $0 balance became 
cash buyers of  vacation homes 
from cash-seeking sellers. More 
opportunistic planning occurred 
using cash-out refi in 2021 on 
new property to lock in a low, 
fixed rate.  

Economic Downturn - Banks 
reduce lending in anticipation 
of  economic slowdowns. Re-
gardless of  your opinion on re-
cession, we can all agree banks 
need deposits in order to under-
write new loans/lines. What’s 
been a recent problem banks 

are having to maintain? Depos-
its. Declining deposits equals 
declining new lending applica-
tions. 

There are more strategies to 
consider for HELOCs. Like using 
as an emergency savings proxy 
to reduce opportunity costs or 
delay/spread out taxation from 
selling investments over calendar 
years to meet unexpected cash 
needs. 

Talk to your Certified Finan-
cial Planner to learn more. 

The opinions voiced in this 
material are for general informa-
tion only and are not intended to 
provide specific advice or recom-
mendations for any individual.

Glenn Brown is a Holliston 
resident and owner of  PlanDy-
namic, LLC, www.PlanDynamic.
com. Glenn is a fee-only Certified 
Financial Planner™ helping mo-
tivated people take control of  
their planning and investing, so 
they can balance kids, aging par-
ents and financial independence.

Sponsored articles are submitted by 
our advertisers. The advertiser is solely 
responsible for the content of  this article.

Glenn Brown

116 Main St, Medway116 Main St, Medway
(508) 533-6655(508) 533-6655
32 Hasting St, Rte 16. Mendon32 Hasting St, Rte 16. Mendon
(508) 381-0249(508) 381-0249

43 Main St, Hopkinton43 Main St, Hopkinton
(508) 625-8100(508) 625-8100

325 N. Main St, Natick325 N. Main St, Natick
(508) 647-0500(508) 647-0500

296 Washington St., Westwood296 Washington St., Westwood
(508) 533-6655(508) 533-6655

MuffinhousecafeMuffinhousecafe

Open DailyOpen Daily
Bakery with Fresh Muffins/PastriesBakery with Fresh Muffins/Pastries

Breakfast and Lunch SandwichesBreakfast and Lunch Sandwiches
Best Blueberry Muffins Since Jordan MarshBest Blueberry Muffins Since Jordan Marsh

Don’t stand in line! 

ONLINE ORDERING  ONLINE ORDERING  
NOW AVAILABLE!NOW AVAILABLE!

muffinhousecafe.com

Receive 10% off any cake 
with this coupon

All our cakes are made from scratch on the premises
Expires 6-30-2023

FREE SMALL COFFEE
with a purchase of a muffin with this coupon

Expires 6-30-2023NA NA

M
U

FFIN HOUSE

CAFE

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING • HOT WATER • INDOOR AIR QUALITY
Heating Service Plans, Heating Install and Repairs & More! 

Coan Bioheat® Fuel Delivery
With significantly reduced greenhouse gas emissions & 

lower carbon footprint, it’s the most environmentally friendly heat fuel, and the safest.

196 West Central St., Natick • 508-653-5050 • 800-262-6462 • coanoil.com

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

Interested in installing central AC? Ask about our preseason discounts!

Call TODAY!
Beat the rush and long supply lines. 

Specialists in Home Comfort & Energy Conservation
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NATICK HOME IMPROVEMENT

Detailed & Meticulous
Reasonable Rates 

Call Mauricio

508.202.8602 MA  HIC.#169427FULLY INSURED

• Kitchen and Bathroom Remodeling
• Basement Finished
• Window & Door Replacement
• Wood Flooring Installation & Refinishing
• Deck Replacement and Repair
• Siding - Roof 
• Masonry – Walk Way & Patio
• Power Washing
• Painting • Carpentry

DELL PARK CEMETERY
The Annual Meeting of the Trustees 

and Lot Owners of the Dell Park 
Cemetery Association will be held 

at the Natick Police Station on 
Wednesday, June 14, 2023 at 7:00 pm, 

for the transaction of any business that 
may legally come before said Meeting.

www.dellparkcemetery.org

MetroWest Human Services Advocacy Coalition Hosts 
Legislative Breakfast
Event honors local human services leaders 
and workers

The MetroWest Human 
Services Advocacy Coalition 
(MWHSAC) hosted its 19th an-
nual legislative breakfast on Fri-
day, April 28. The event, which 
was held at Nevins Hall in Fram-
ingham’s Memorial Building, is 
convened by local agencies Advo-
cates, Justice Resource Institute, 
South Middlesex Opportunity 
Council, and Wayside Youth & 
Family Support Network. Ap-
proximately 250 guests attended 
this year’s event, which returned 
in-person with a “Building Com-
munity Connections” theme.

The yearly event allows the 
MetroWest legislative delega-
tion to connect with local agen-
cies and workers and provides a 
chance to honor excellence in the 
field of  human services. Fram-
ingham mayor Charlie Sisitsky 
kicked off this year’s event with 
welcome remarks, while Martin 
Cohen, president of  MetroWest 
Health Foundation, served as 
program emcee.

Advocates president and CEO 
Diane Gould presented this year’s 
Bill Taylor Outstanding Human 

Service Professional awards. 
The day’s first award went to 
Genilce Santana, a care naviga-
tor at MetroWest Care Connec-
tion. Santana is described as “a 
staunch advocate who ensures 
that individuals and families, 
often new to the U.S. and facing 
barriers to care, connect to the 
supports they need”. In her role 
at MetroWest Care Connection, 
Santana, who is trilingual, has 
served 700 community members, 
more than half  of  whom speak 
Portuguese or Spanish. 

The day’s second award went 
to Monique Delcy of  Marlbor-
ough. Delcy, an employee of  
Justice Resource Institute, has 
served as a direct service worker 
for more than a decade and con-
siders the role her calling. She 
was recognized for her attention 
to detail, advocacy on behalf  of  
clients, and exemplary commit-
ment to service. These qualities 
recently helped Delcy to iden-
tify a client’s undetected medical 
need, ensuring that the client re-
ceived needed care.

Senate President Karen Spilka 

delivered keynote remarks and 
presented the day’s final award 
to Eric Masi, a Stow resident 
and president and CEO of  Way-
side Youth & Family Support 
Network. Masi, who is retiring 
this year after a 44-year career 
in human services, received the 
True North Award in recognition 
of  his “visionary leadership and 
fearless advocacy.”

Event guests also heard from 
Graciela Saavedra, a youth and 
family support worker at Way-
side Youth & Family Support 
Network, who is also a graduate 
student and mother of  a child 
with special needs. In a video 
interview shown to attendees, 
Saavedra discussed her personal 
and professional connections to 
human services work. She also 

discussed the critical need for 
more care providers, particularly 
those who speak languages other 
than English.

 The event concluded with 
a panel of  local legislators who 
spoke about their legislative pri-
orities, particularly as they relate 
to human services. Panelists in-
cluded Representative Jeff Roy 
(10th Norfolk), Representative 
Priscila Sousa (6th Middlesex), 
Representative Jack Lewis (7th 
Middlesex), Representative Car-
mine Gentile (13th Middlesex), 
Senator Jamie Eldridge (Middle-
sex and Worcester County) and 
Senate President Karen Spilka 
(Middlesex and Norfolk County). 
Issues discussed included im-
proved wages for human service 
workers, affordable housing, 

criminal justice reform, access to 
higher education, climate change, 
and access to mental health care. 

About The MetroWest 
Human Services Advocacy Co-
alition 

For nineteen years, The 
MetroWest Human Services Ad-
vocacy Coalition, a consortium 
of  consumers, providers, commu-
nity board members, community 
agencies, organizations, family, 
and friends of  human services, 
has advocated for the necessary 
resources to provide professional 
human services to enhance the 
quality of  life of  all residents of  
Metrowest Boston. For more in-
formation about the MWHSAC, 
contact Allison Parks at Allison_
Parks@WaysideYouth.org.

Compost — Helping The Girl 
Scouts And The Earth 
By Jillian Wilson Martin
Natick Sustainability 
Director

Can we stop for just a minute 
to say how much we LOVE com-
posting? That feeling 
when you wheel your 
bin to the curb each 
week, knowing you 
are doing something 
good for the planet, 
is truly delightful, no? 

Imagine if  EV-
ERYONE in Natick 
had that feeling each 
week. Happiness 
levels would increase! Speeding 
would decrease! The car in front 
at the drive through would buy 

your Grande Cold Cream Iced 
Coffee (2 pumps of  cinnamon 
syrup). And the cost of  curbside 
composting would decrease dra-
matically!

Local Girl 
Scout Troop 
# 8 2 9 1 9 
shares this 
dream and 
wants to help 
Natick get 
to “the next 
level” with 
Black Earth 
C o m p o s t . 
They are run-

ning a campaign to get 300 more 
Natick homes to join. Why? Be-
cause if  300 more sign up, the 

price of  curbside composting - 
for everyone - will fall from $115/
year to $90/year. Bazinga!

So… tell your friends, neigh-
bors and enemies to support the 
Girl Scouts troop and save on 
your first invoice for curbside 
compost collection by:

1) Use the Girl Scouts referral 
link to enroll (TROOP82919); 
receive $5 off and trigger a $5 do-
nation to the troop!

2) Enter coupon code 
NEWNATICKHOME to re-
ceive an additional 10% off your 
first year of  composting and a 
free green bin! (The Town funds 
this with a grant from MassDEP.)

https://natickma.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e017789a96b1a66c0a7d83899&id=2d2b3ef1f5&e=e08c3ae25b
https://natickma.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e017789a96b1a66c0a7d83899&id=2d2b3ef1f5&e=e08c3ae25b
https://natickma.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e017789a96b1a66c0a7d83899&id=87a2393cb6&e=e08c3ae25b
https://natickma.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e017789a96b1a66c0a7d83899&id=87a2393cb6&e=e08c3ae25b
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Family owned & operated

1276 Worcester Street, Natick
950 Chestnut Street, Franklin
508-655-5582  •  FlooringAmerica1.com   

Kid-Proof
FLOORING

SALE

CORK • HARDWOOD CARPET • TILE AREA 

RUGS • LUXURY VINYL PLANK

FLOORS TOUGH ENOUGH 
FOR YOUR LITTLE TYKES

Your resource for beautiful floors

Family owned & operated 
950 Chestnut Street, Franklin
1276 Worcester Street, Rte 9, Natick
508-520-2632 • FlooringAmerica1.com   

Family owned & operated

1276 Worcester Street, Natick
950 Chestnut Street, Franklin
508-655-5582  •  FlooringAmerica1.com   

Kid-Proof
FLOORING

SALE

CORK • HARDWOOD CARPET • TILE AREA 

RUGS • LUXURY VINYL PLANK

FLOORS TOUGH ENOUGH 
FOR YOUR LITTLE TYKES

Your resource for beautiful floors

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY & PETS

WPC Pest & 
Termite Control

Call today
508-435-2211

nobugsnopests.com

Call NOW to eliminate 
Ticks & Mosquitos  

in Your Yard

LICENSED & 
INSURED

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

IT’S TERMITE SWARM SEASON
LET US KEEP YOUR HOME TERMITE FREE

WPC Pest & 
Termite Control

Call today
508-435-2211 

nobugsnopests.com

Licensed 
& insured. 
All work 

guaranteed.
Family Owned & Operated

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY & PETS

Call NOW to eliminate Ticks 
& Mosquitos in Your Yard.

IT’S TERMITE SWARM SEASON
LET US KEEP YOUR HOME TERMITE FREE

WPC Pest & 
Termite Control

Call today
508-435-2211 

nobugsnopests.com

Licensed 
& insured. 
All work 

guaranteed.
Family Owned & Operated

Bacon Free Library Events
Library Hours

Monday through Friday, 9:30-
5:30 with extended hours on 
Tuesday until 7:00pm

Curbside pickup is available 
during all open hours

Check our website for the 
most up-to-date information and 
to register for programs:  bacon-
freelibrary.org

Children’s Programs
***Monday & Tuesday story 

times will be held outside; if  it 
is wet or cooler than 55 degrees, 
the program will be inside.  Fri-
day Baby Time is always held 
indoors.

Mondays @ 10am -- Story 
Time: Join us for a high-energy 
story time! We’ll mix things up 
with a combination of  stories for 
listening and songs for singing & 
dancing.

Tuesdays @ 10am -- Story 
Time. We’ll feature stories and 
songs that highlight the theme of  
the day.

Fridays @ 10am -- Baby 
Time: Join us for a cozy story 
time filled with lap bounces, 
rhymes, songs, and simple stories. 
Geared toward infants and young 
toddlers with their grownups. 
This program is held indoors.

Dog Tales Story Time -- Mon-
day, June 5th @ 10am. Join us 
for dog-approved stories and 
a chance to pet a calm, sweet, 
and soft therapy dog. bacon-
freel ibrary.org/event/dog-
tales5-1-23/2023-06-05/ 

Fantastical Folktales of  
Flowers with Diane Edge-

comb -- Tuesday, June 6th @ 
6pm. This program is geared 
towards ages 8+. Award-win-
ning storyteller and theatre artist, 
Diane Edgecomb, accompanied 
by Celtic harpist Margot Cham-
berlain, conjures a magical world 
of  garden flowers through stories 
and songs. baconfreelibrary.org/
event/fantasicalfolktales/ 

Jammin with You -- Weds, 
June 7th & 21st @ 10:30am: Be 
prepared to laugh, dance, sing, 
and jam your way through 30 
minutes of  non-stop family fun! 
This performance is geared for 
kids ages 1 – 7, but fun for the 
whole family. With modern takes 
on children’s classics and classic 
original tunes, you’ll be humming 
and bopping your way all the way 
home.  

Big Bubbles with Mr. Vinny 
the Bubble Guy -- Tuesday, June 
20th @ 4pm: Kick off Summer 
Reading with some running, 
jumping, and bubble-popping 
fun! With his giant, homemade 
bubble wands, Mr. Vinny gets 
kids and adults involved in bub-
ble chasing games. Silly, interac-
tive entertainment for all ages! 
baconfreelibrary.org/event/big-
bubbles-with-mr-vinny-the-bub-
ble-guy/ 

Read to a Dog -- Friday, June 
23rd, 3-4:15pm: Kids build con-
fidence and practice reading 
skills by reading out loud to a 
registered therapy dog! Children 
ages 5 and up can sign up for a 
15-minute reading session with 
Sophie, a gentle golden retriever 
who loves belly rubs, stories, and 
cuddles. Registration is required. 

baconfreelibrary.org/event/read-
to-a-dog-june23/ 

Goats & Giggles -- Weds, June 
28th @ 10:30: Play and cuddle 
with some curious and friendly 
baby goats outside on the library 
lawn! The Farmer’s Helpers pro-
gram from Chip-in Farm will be 
bringing their goats to the BFL 
for a visit.

All ages are welcome. Please 
note that participants may be re-
quired to wait in line, as the num-
ber of  people interacting with the 
goats at a time will be limited for 
the animals’ comfort and safety. 
We’ll provide a simple craft and 
some farm-themed books to 
browse while waiting. https://ba-
confreelibrary.org/event/goats-
and-giggles/ 

All Ages Programs
Artist Reception: Kevin Bald-

win --  Tuesday, June 20th @ 
5:30pm: Join us in welcoming 
our newest artist and his display 
to the BFL. 

Family Trivia; Share you Pa-
triotism -- Tuesday, June 27 @ 
5pm: In anticipation of  July 4th, 
join us for a star-spangled trivia 
event on the BFL lawn!  From pa-
triotic songs to famous Americans 
this trivia game has something for 
people of  all ages, so gather your 
family and friends and join in the 
fun.  Bring a blanket and some 
snacks and get comfy on the lawn.  
(If  the weather is rainy, we will 
move this program inside.) The 
top two teams will receive prizes!  
Please register: baconfreelibrary.
org/event/july4trivia/ 

Adult Programs
How to Steal a Masterpiece 

- Weds, June 21 @ 7pm on 
Zoom: Join us for another great 
talk with art historian and educa-
tor, Mallory Mortillaro. Enter the 
underworld of  stolen art as we 
examine the little known stories 
of  some of  history’s greatest art 
heists. Please register to receive 
the Zoom meeting link:  https://
baconfreelibrary.org/event/mas-
terpiece/

Author talk: Nancy Horan 
in Conversation with Therese 
Fowler-- Weds, June 28 @ 7pm on 
Zoom:  Nancy Horan’s new 
book, The House of  Lincoln, is a 
sweeping historical novel that tells 
the story of  Abraham Lincoln’s 
ascendance from rumpled law-
yer to U.S. president to the Great 
Emancipator through the eyes 
of  a young asylum-seeker who 
arrives in Lincoln’s home. Please 
register to receive the Zoom 
meeting link: https://baconfreeli-
brary.org/event/nancyhoran/

Adult Book & Film Clubs - 
registration required for all clubs 
baconfreelibrary.org/clubs-pro-
grams/

Mystery Book Club - first 
Thursday of  the month @ 
1pm on Zoom

June 1st: The Last Detec-
tive by Peter Lovesey

History Book Club - sec-
ond Thursday of  the month @ 
11am on Zoom

June 8th: The Island of  Sea 
Women by Lisa See

Nonfiction Book Club - fourth 
Saturday of  the month @ 10am, 
on Zoom

June 24th: West with the 
Night by Beryl Markham

Tuesday Night Book Club - 
fourth Tuesday of  the month @ 
6:30pm, both Zoom & in person

June 27th: The Woman in the 
Library by Sulari Gentill

Cinephile Mondays -- last 
Monday of  the month @ 4pm on 
Zoom; watch and discuss films. 
Check the BFL website for the 
film of  the month and to register. 

https://baconfreelibrary.org/
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https://baconfreelibrary.org/event/july4trivia/
https://baconfreelibrary.org/event/masterpiece/
https://baconfreelibrary.org/event/masterpiece/
https://baconfreelibrary.org/event/masterpiece/
https://baconfreelibrary.org/event/nancyhoran/
https://baconfreelibrary.org/event/nancyhoran/
https://baconfreelibrary.org/clubs-programs/
https://baconfreelibrary.org/clubs-programs/
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Exceptional Short Term Rehab & Skilled Nursing Care 
 On Call Physicians  
 24 Hr Nursing Coverage 
 

 Post Surgical Rehab 
 Respite Stays Welcome 
  

 Alzheimer’s Residents Welcome 
 Hospice & Support Services 

34 South Lincoln Street,  South Natick, MA  
                            www.rehabassociates.com/riverbend 

(508)653-8330 

 

Riverbend of South Natick  

June Events at Natick Community Senior Center
 117 East Central St, Natick, MA 

MONDAYS AT A MUSEUM- 
JUNE- ZOOM

Mondays from 3:00-4:00 pm, 
free. Call to register 508-647-
6540. We visit museums all over 
the world and view artwork with 
commentary by artists, docents, 
curators and others.

June 5- The Gilded World of  
Isabella Stewart Gardner

June 12-China Trade in MA- 
Peabody Essex Museum

June 19- CLOSED in obser-
vance of  Juneteenth

June 26- Van Gogh, Detroit 
Institute of  Art

 

MEETUP AT NEW EN-
GLAND BOTANIC GAR-
DENS AT TOWER HILL

Tuesday, June 6, 10:00am, 
free, Call to register 508-647-
6540. 

Meet inside at 10:00am, 
11French Drive, Boylston, MA 
01505. We will have a docent led 
tour starting at 10:15.

Founded in 1842, the Worces-
ter County Horticultural Society 
owns and operates the New En-
gland Botanic Garden at Tower 
Hill, a 171-acre botanic garden 
outside of  Worcester, MA. The 
Garden features a four-season 

display of  the finest plants for 
cultivation in New England. 
Carefully planned gardens and 
collections of  ornamental, edible, 
and native plants, tropical and 
citrus in the conservatories, plus 
trails that enhance the natural 
features of  this beautiful property 
and a robust program and event 
schedule make the New England 
Botanic Garden a must-see desti-
nation. Join us for the docent led 
tour and enjoy lunch at the onsite 
café which offers, soups, salads, 
sandwiches, desserts, beverages—
indoor and outdoor seating. You 
may wish order boxed lunch in 
advance or on site.

Thank you to Whitney Place, 
Natick for sponsoring this event!

 

CELEBRATING JUNE-
TEENTH WITH MUSIC OF 
THE CIVIL RIGHTS MOVE-
MENT

Wednesday, June 7, 12:45-
1:45pm, free, Call to register 508-
647-6540. 

Join John Clark on this journey 
with his Great American Music 
Experience program! We begin 
with a controversial Marian An-
derson concert and a shockingly 
sad Billie Holiday song. Then 
leading up to the Civil Rights 
songs are You’ve Got to Be Care-
fully Taught from South Pacific 

and Nat King Cole’s We Are 
Americans Too, his response to a 
1956 racial incident. Moving into 
the 1950s and 1960s anthems 
and songs that brought racial is-
sues to even greater national at-
tention from Sam Cooke, James 
Brown, Elvis Presley and others 
influencing greater public aware-
ness of  the need for change.

 

CULTURALLY CURIOUS- 
BENDING TOWARDS JUS-
TICE-  ZOOM

Tuesday, June 13, 1:30-
2:30pm, free, Call to register 508-
647-6540. 

African Americans as Subject 
and Creators in American Art. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. once 
said “The arc of  the moral uni-
verse is long, but it bends towards 
justice.” This program examines 
that arc as it relates to African 
American history enshrined in 
American Art. From colonial 
era portraits to 19th-century and 
Jim Crow-era prints to 1960s 
Civil Rights photography, this 
program will provide a visual 
overview of  African American 
oppression, struggle and progress 
towards equality. 

Thanks to Whitney Place, 
Natick for sponsoring this pro-
gram!

 

TURTLES OF NEW EN-
GLAND WITH JOYS OF 
NATURE- IN PERSON & 
ZOOM

Wednesday, June 14, 1:30-
2:30pm, free, Call to register 508-
647-6540. 

Join Joy Marzolf  from The 
Joys of  Nature and some live tur-
tles! Learn about our local tur-
tles here in NE from tiny musk 
turtles to our seasonal sea turtle 
visitors. Find out how varied tur-
tle shells can be and learn about 
the amazing adaptations of  these 
reptiles that allow them to sur-
vive their habitats. Learn about 
these amazing animals and how 
you can help some of  our most 
endangered turtles.  

SARAH GARDNER JAZZ 
TRIO- IN PERSON

Tuesday, June 20, 1:30pm, 
free, Call to register 508-647-
6540. 

Come for the music! Join vo-
calist, Sarah Gardner and her trio 
playing favorite jazz standards.

 

MEET UP AT WORCESTER 
ART MUSEUM

Wednesday, June 21, 10:00am, 
$5 pp, payable at registration, 
come by the center to register, 
117 East Central St, Natick

Join us for a group meetup at 
the WAM to explore 2 special 
exhibits including Frontiers of  
Impressionism which highlights 
over 30 artists, including Claude 
Monet, Pierre-Auguste Renoir, 
Camille Pissarro, Mary Cassatt, 
Childe Hassam, and Max Slevogt 
and Watercolors Unboxed, an 
exploration of  75 years of  wa-
tercolors—from 1880 through 
the 1950s—through exceptional 
examples of  the medium. Drawn 
from WAM’s internationally 
renowned collection of  water-
colors, the exhibition will begin 
with a selection of  19th-century 
European watercolorists who in-
fluenced what would become a 
favored American art form, and 
will feature 50 works, including 
highlights by Childe Hassam, 
Winslow Homer, Rockwell Kent, 
and John Singer Sargent. The ex-
hibition will also feature drawings 
by artists lesser known for their 
work in watercolor and gouache, 
including Amedeo Modigliani, 
Gustave Baumann, and Ernst 
Ludwig Kirchner.

 

DEMYSTIFYING SOCIAL 
SECURITY WITH DAN WIL-
LIAMS- IN PERSON

Wednesday, June 21, 2:00-
3:00pm, free, Call to register 508-
647-6540. 

Deciding how and when to 
claim Social Security is one of  
the most critical financial deci-
sions a person will make in his 
of  her lifetime. Without an un-
derstanding of  the complex rules 
surrounding Social Security, you 
could leave thousands of  dollars 
on the table. Join Dan Williams 
from The Dover Group  to learn 
about: when you should file for 
benefits; advantages and disad-
vantages of  filing at age 62 or 
deferring to age 70; taking advan-
tage of  available spousal, survivor 
or divorced benefits; how much 
of  Social Security is subject to in-
come tax and what changes may 
be in store. Q&A

 

BOSTON RED SOX HISTO-
RY WITH HERB CREHAN- 
IN PERSON

What was Ted Williams really 
like? How About Jim Lonborg? 
And Spaceman--Bill Lee??

Tuesday, June 27, 1:30-
2:30pm, free, Call to register 508-
647-6540. 

The World Championship 
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Assisted Living,  
Memory Care & Mental Health
2022 CARING STAR AWARD

508-665-5300

Medicare Certified Skilled Nursing  
& Personal Home Care

SERVING METROWEST
508-433-4479

Long Term & Memory Care,  
Short Term Rehab, Outpatient Rehab

5-STAR CMS RATING
508-433-4404

maryannmorse.org/naticknews

Providing a 
Continuum of  

Top-Rated 
Senior Living  
& Healthcare 

Services

Red Sox Trophy will be at the 
Natick Community Senior Cen-
ter from NOON-3:00PM, Tues-
day, June 27- get your picture 
taken with it!!

Herb Crehan has been inter-
viewing and writing feature arti-
cles on former Red Sox stars for 
the team’s official program and 
alumni magazine for 28 seasons. 
Over the years the question he 
has been asked most frequently 
is “What was Ted Williams really 
like?” or “What is Bill Lee really 
like?” Fans know the players from 
their performance on the field 
and TV interviews but they are 
also interested in what the play-
ers are like up close and personal. 
Herb will highlight eight fan fa-
vorite Red Sox players represent-
ing a decade beginning with Ted 
Williams for the 1940s through 
Jonny Gomes representing the 
teens of  the twenty-first century 
sharing insights and colorful sto-
ries about each player. Questions 
welcomed!

Herb Crehan, a recognized 
authority on Boston baseball his-
tory and the publisher of  www.
bostonbaseballhistory.com, is in 
his 28th season as a contributing 
writer for the Boston Red Sox.  
He is a committee member for 
The Red Sox Hall of  Fame and 
he has written well over 150 fea-
ture articles for the team’s official 
program and the team’s Alumni 
magazine. Crehan speaks exten-
sively on Boston baseball history, 
including the National Baseball 
Hall of  Fame in Cooperstown, 
NY, WBZ radio, NPR’s “All 
Things Considered,” Forbes.
com, and numerous Society of  
Baseball Research (SABR) meet-
ings. Herb is the author of: The 
Impossible Dream 1967 Red 
Sox: Birth of  Red Sox Nation;

LIGHTNING IN A BOT-
TLE: The Sox of  ’67; and Red 
Sox Heroes of  Yesteryear.

 

BEEYONDER- ANTARCTICA 
AND ITS PENGUINS

Tuesday, June 27, 2:00-
3:00pm, free, Call to register 508-
647-6540. 

Penguins are some of  the 
cutest animals in the world and 
many of  them live in Patagonia 
and Antarctica! Join me in this 
armchair/lecture type live tour 
made with pictures and some 
videos to learn about these in-
credible birds and the places they 
live in. We will also talk about Pa-
tagonia and Antarctica: the cold-
est, the windiest and the driest 
continent in the world. Our tour 
guide lives in Ushuaia, Argentina 

the capital of  Tierra del Fuego. 
Zoom LINK will be sent out a 
week in advance.

 ELDER LAW UPDATES 
WITH TIM LOFF- IN PER-
SON

Wednesday, June 28, 1:30-
2:30pm, free, register thru Com-
munity Pass or call the center 
508-647-6540.

Join Elder Law Attorney Tim-
othy Loff in this overview of  im-
portant updates and changes for 
2023 on many legal issues im-
portant to seniors. Big changes 
in the area of  MassHealth  in-
cluding pooled trusts, Medicaid 
Qualifying Annuities, and new 
issues involving Life Estates and 
Irrevocable Trusts will be among 
the issues discussed.  General 
questions are welcome. Bring 
yourself  up to date!

Upcoming TRIPS:
Please note: There is some 

walking, stairs, uneven surfaces 
and standing for this day trip. 
This is a non-refundable pur-
chase. Questions? Please call 
Sharon at Natick CSC 508-647-
6540 X1907, skirby@natickma.
org. Register through Commu-
nity Pass or come by the center, 
117 East Central St, Natick. 

DAY TRIP TO FOSTER’S 
DOWNEAST CLAMBAKE 
AND ISLES OF SHOALS 
CRUISE, ME

Tuesday, July 25, $140 per per-
son due upon registration. Motor 
coach departs 9:15am from Fisk 
Methodist church, 107 Walnut 
St, Natick and returns approx-
imately 7:00pm.  Registration 
deadline is Wednesday, June 28. 

DAY TRIP- RHODE ISLAND 
LIGHTHOUSE CRUISE

Wednesday, August 16, $120 
per person due upon registration; 
9:15 am departure from Fisk 
Methodist church, 107 Walnut 
St, Natick, returning approxi-
mately 4:00pm.  Registration 
deadline is Monday, July 24.

DAY TRIP- TURKEY TRAIN, 
NH

Friday, September 22, $115 
pp due upon registration, 9:45am 
departure from Fisk Methodist 
Church, 107 Walnut St, Natick, 
return approximately 6:45pm.  
Registration deadline is Wednes-
day, August 30.

DAY TRIP- SALEM CROSS 
INN & QUABBIN RESER-
VOIR

Tuesday, October 24, $125 pp 

due upon registration, 9:00 am 
departure from Fisk Methodist 
Church, 107 Walnut St, Natick, 
return approximately 4:30 pm. 
Registration deadline is Monday, 
October 16.

DAY TRIP- NEWPORT 
MANSIONS AT CHRIST-
MAS TIME

Wednesday, November 29, 
$125 per person due upon regis-
tration, 8:45 am departure from 

Fisk Methodist Church, 107 Wal-
nut St, Natick, return approx-
imately 5:45 pm.  Registration 
deadline is Tuesday, November 7.

That’s right,

Natick Town News 
has its own Facebook page!

Like Natick Town News on Facebook to keep 
up-to-date with articles, events, giveaways 

and contest announcements for Natick!

HEY NATICK!
FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK!

And as always, find us online at naticktownnews.com

localtownpages
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FRANK DIGIANDOMENICO, OWNER
(508) 875-8789 office • (508) 561-2080 cell

Since 2001

Licensed and Insured

MA. CSL 105479 MA. REG 135975 

HOUSE HELPERS
Contractors

www.househelpers.org

Basements | Kitchens | Baths | Decks
Interior & Exterior Remodeling & Structural work  
Visit our website to view more @ www.househelpers.org

Natick High’s Softball Team Strives To Keep Improving
By KEN HAMWEY
Staff Sports Writer

Natick High’s softball team 
opened its season with two losses 
to a pair of  dynamic squads — 
Lincoln-Sudbury and Newton 
North, the defending Carey Di-
vision champ in the Bay State 
Conference.

The slow start by the Red-
hawks may have been concern-
ing for some but co-coaches 
Tom Lamb and Brenna Keefe 
remained confident that their 
players would improve and a 
tourney berth would fall into 
place.

So far, their confidence is 
justified because at Local Town 
Pages deadline Natick’s record 
was 6-5 as Lamb and Keefe con-
tinue to work diligently to en-
hance their team’s strengths and 
aim for a favorable seed in the 
playoffs. The Redhawks were 
also leading the Carey Division 
standings with a 4-2 record.

“We’re young in some areas 
and it takes time to jell,’’ Lamb 
said. “But, we’ve got all-around 
players and our pitching, hitting 
and fielding are good. We want 
our players to go from good to 
very good and from very good 
to great.’’

Keefe, who was the Red-
hawks varsity assistant last year, 
added that “our players have a 
high softball IQ and they’re ver-
satile.’’ Two other key attributes 
that both coaches admire are the 
girls’ coachable nature and their 
work ethic.

The captains — senior 
pitcher/first baseman Dana 

Singer and junior catcher Ol-
ivia Schultz — personify the 
Redhawks’ strengths. After 11 
games, Singer was 4-4 with 24 
strikeouts and an E.R.A. of  
4.63. Schultz was hitting .400 

and her fielding percentage was 
.966.

“Dana is an all-around com-
petitor who relies on a fastball 
and a change-up,’’ Keefe said. 
“Her control and accuracy are 
excellent. Lamb labels her as “a 
calm and poised captain who 
leads by example and by being 
vocal and communicative.’’

Schultz, a BSC all-star last 
year, gets high praise from 
Lamb. “Olivia is intense, a super 
player and leader,’’ he empha-
sized. Keefe also likes Schultz’ 
ability. “Olivia is very coach-
able,’’ she noted. “Strong defen-
sively behind the plate, Olivia 
might have the strongest arm in 
the state. She’s vocal and leads 
by example. A line-drive hitter, 
she can run and is the fastest 
player on the team.’’

Sophomore Ellie Beigel, like 
Singer, pitches and plays first 

base. “Ellie has lots of  intensity 
and drive,’’ Keefe said. “She’s 
coachable, very fast and relies on 
a fastball, curve and change-up. 
She’s also one of  our top hitters. 
Lamb notes that Beigel’s status 
as a star goalie in ice hockey 
helps her in softball. “She’s 
poised, competitive and handles 
pressure very well,’’ he said. 

Senior Marin Grundig pro-
vides a veteran presence at sec-
ond base. “Marin is consistent 
and reliable,’’ Keefe said. “She’s 
fundamentally sound, solid and 
knows how to handle all the situ-
ations that arise. Batting second 
in our lineup, she has a high soft-
ball IQ.’’

Lamb calls freshman Katie 
McMahon “a budding star at 
shortstop.’’ A three-sport ath-
lete (soccer, basketball and soft-
ball), she was batting .512 and 
had two home runs. “Katie has 

a strong arm, makes all the key 
plays, her transfers are excel-
lent and she can turn a double 
play,’’ Lamb noted. “And, she 
hits hard.’’

Sophomore Jayme Kiley 
played left field last year but 
she’s at third now and handling 
the position superbly. “Jayme 
is smooth at third,’’ said Keefe. 
“Her arm is strong, too. She bats 
cleanup and can hit. Lamb likes 
her aggressive style at the hot 
corner. “Jayme takes charge,’’ 
he said. “And, she’s very effective 
handling bunts.’’

The outfield is being patrolled 
by junior Caroline Riley in left, 
senior Charlotte Gagliardi in 
center and senior Emily McMa-
hon in right. Riley was hitting 
.429 after 11 games.

The 2023 edition of Natick High’s softball team is aiming for a berth in the state tourney.

SOFTBALL
continued on page 15 
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Hey Ladies ...
looking for wide shoes?

The Forgotten Foot
“It’s Worth the Trip!”

WE’VE MOVED!
1255 Worcester Road, Framingham

Hours: Mon. - Sat. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Sun. 12 - 4 p.m.

508-879-3290

Mention this AD 
and get $15 off 

Total Sandal Purchase
Good thru June 30,2023

Women’s Fashion Shoes in 
hard-to-find sizes

Sizes 6.5ww - 11ww, also 12m

NEW ENGLANDNEW ENGLAND REGLAZE REGLAZE

www.newenglandreglaze.com

Reg. Reg. $$399399
Color, travel, may apply.

We do any TUB!
CALL US NOWCALL US NOW
617-895-7771617-895-7771

NOWNOW  $$299.299.0000

SAVE  
$100  

WITH AD

Don’t replace  
your old tub, reglaze it! 

Tubs, tile sinks and   
much more

5 0 8 - 3 7 6 - 2 8 1 55 0 8 - 3 7 6 - 2 8 1 5
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

www.WenzelLandscaping.com

• • Landscape 
Design &  
Installation

• • Water 
Features

• • Lawn  
Installation

• • Grading
• • Excavation  

• • Patios  
• • Walkways  
• • Retaining 

Walls
• • Fire Pits
• • Outdoor 

Kitchens
• • Pool  

Surrounds
  

Sports

“Caroline played both the 
infield and outfield last year,’’ 
Keefe said. “She’s settled in as 
our leftfielder. She’s got speed, 
a strong arm and good range. 
Charlotte is our leadoff hitter. 
She loves to compete, is fast and 

is always positive. A line-drive 
hitter, she’s got great speed and 
range in the outfield. Her strong 
arm gets the ball to our cut-off 
infielder quickly.’’

“Emily is a returning starter,’’ 
Lamb said. “Her strong arm 
gets the ball to third base or the 
plate quickly. She’s got a good 
glove, is a consistent hitter and 
can bunt. She does a fine job 

playing right field, especially on 
our home field where the sun 
can be tough.’’

The Redhawks’ reserves are 
capable, coachable and ready 
when called upon.

They include senior Grace 
Walsh (outfield), senior Macken-
zie Rocheleau (outfield), junior 
Daisy Malloy (outfield), junior 
Liliana Salvi (infield), and soph-
omore Cami Smith (catcher-sec-
ond base).

“Grace is a very supportive 
teammate,’’ said Keefe. “She’s 
a team-first player who’s intelli-
gent, hits hard and has a strong 
arm. Daisy is versatile, has a 
team-first attitude and is a strong 
hitter who has power. Cami is 
supportive and she’s also feisty 
and aggressive in a good way. 
She handles her catching duties 
well and is technically sound at 
second base.’’

Lamb weighed in on Roche-
leau and Salvi. “Mackenzie is 
athletic, has speed and is ener-
getic and enthusiastic,’’ he said. 
“A team player, she has speed 
and can pinch-run. Liliana is 
versatile, talented and enthusi-
astic. She’s a strong hitter who 
can play the infield, the outfield 
and pitch.’’

When Diane Whittaker 
moved on to Hingham to teach 
and coach, Keefe and Lamb 
were selected to lead the Red-
hawks in a dual-coaching ca-
pacity. Keefe is a native of  
Natick, graduated in 2012 and 
played softball and basketball. 

The 29-year-old Keefe teaches 
special education and history at 
NHS and has been on the fac-
ulty for four years.

Lamb is no stronger to 
Natick. The 75-year-old Lamb 
has coached football, softball 
and track at the varsity level, 
he coached freshman baseball 
and was a freshman and jayvee 
coach in basketball.

Both coaches have an athletic 
philosophy that teaches players 
to be competitive, to  reach 
their potential and to enjoy their 
journey in sports.

“Life lessons that we hope 
our players learn are how to 

overcome adversity, to be resil-
ient, to set goals, to be tenacious 
and to become leaders,’’ they 
emphasized. Lamb also said 
that it’s important for players 
“to leave their comfort zone and 
try something new, even if  it 
means struggling.’’

The Redhawks had some 
easy-season struggles but it 
seems like a date for post-season 
play is in the mix. But no matter 
what the outcome is, one thing 
is for sure — Natick’s softball 
players have received quality in-
struction, they’ve improved and 
their future is bright.

Tom Lamb and Brenna Keefe provide a wealth of knowledge as Natick 
High’s softball coaches.

SOFTBALL
continued from page 14
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FINANCING
AVAILABLE
• 12 Months
• No Interest
• No Payments
• Free Estimates
• Get Instant Estimate Online 
  @ https://robertevansjrinc.com/
  Or Call

508-877-3500
  Millis, MA 02054

Fully Licensed & Insured
  CSL 056746
  HIC 108807

ROOFING • SIDING • WINDOWSROOFING • SIDING • WINDOWS

Full Roof
Replacement

$500 OFF
On 28 Square Feet or More

Exp. June 30, 2023 • Offers May Not be Combined

Lifetime Guarantee
Exp. June 30, 2023

Offers May Not be Combined

Lifetime 
Roof Guarantee

Get a FREE Upgrade to a 
5

STAR

Metropolitan Area Planning Council Awards More 
Than $400k to 15 Local Projects

Fifteen municipal projects in 
the Greater Boston region will 
soon put more than $400,000 to 
work advancing regional priorities 
in housing production, climate re-
silience, and equity of  wealth and 
health, thanks to the latest round of  
technical assistance funding from 
the Metropolitan Area Planning 
Council (MAPC).

MAPC, one of  13 regional 
planning agencies (RPAs) estab-
lished by state law, offers technical 
grants each year that help advance 
the goals identified in Greater Bos-
ton’s regional land use and policy 
plan, MetroCommon2050. All 101 
cities and towns in the MAPC re-
gion are encouraged each year to 
apply for the Technical Assistance 
Program (TAP), which helps mu-
nicipalities take on critical projects 
that they do not have the capacity 
to address on their own.   

TAP is primarily funded 
through District Local Technical 
Assistance (DLTA) – dollars the 
Legislature and Governor appro-
priate annually, which are distrib-
uted to all of  the RPAs, including 
MAPC.

Nearly half  of  Massachusetts 

communities do not have profes-
sional planners to help shape their 
future economic development, 
transportation, housing, green 
spaces, and town facilities. RPAs 
help with these essential tasks – ev-
erything from updating stormwater 
guidelines and managing data to 
preparing economic development 
plans. The technical assistance 
work of  most of  these RPAs is 
funded almost entirely by DLTA.

“This year we received far more 
project ideas and applications than 
we can fund, which speaks volumes 
to the need for more DLTA fund-
ing,” said Andrea Harris-Long, 
AICP, senior land use planner 
and the TAP coordinator. “Our 
cities and towns want to do a lot 
of  good work to make the region 
more equitable, prosperous, and 
sustainable, and that’s reflected in 
this year’s applications. Many are 
looking for technical assistance to 
implement the multi-family zoning 
requirement for MBTA communi-
ties (also known as Section 3A) and 
other initiatives to address the state-
wide housing shortage.”

TAP is also funded through 
annual assessments from MAPC’s 

member municipalities, grants 
from private foundations, leveraged 
grants from state programs, and 
fee-for-service contributions from 
cities and towns. While MAPC is 
still reviewing TAP applications, 
with TAP grants continuing to be 
announced on a rolling basis, the 
following cities/towns are the “first 
round’ of  awardees for their FY23 
projects, with work set to begin at 
some point this year:

Boston: “Creative Urban Agri-
culture Engagement” – $20,000

Cambridge: “Active Living Op-
portunities Assessment” – $20,000

Carlisle: “Shared Services 
Study” – $7,500

Everett: “Housing Production 
Plan” – $75,000

Gloucester: “Climate Resiliency 
Assessment” – $37,500

Ipswich: “Phase I 3A Visioning 
– $40,000

Lynn: “Lynn Grows Food Jus-
tice Initiative” – $30,000

Maynard: “Fowler School 
Reuse Study” – $45,000

Middleton: “Affordable Hous-
ing Trust 5-Year Plan” – $25,000

Randolph: “Community Well-
ness Project” – $25,000

Salem: “Inclusionary Zoning 
Ordinance” – $40,000

Somerville: “Cab to Health” – 
$12,400

Beverly, Arlington, Randolph, 
Milton: “Language Access Project, 
Phase II” – $10,000

Framingham, Ashland, Natick, 
Holliston: “Citizen Heat Mapping 
Project” – $16,200

Cambridge, Arlington, Boston, 
Somerville, Quincy: “Data for 
Housing Equity” – $35,000

Nearly all projects include el-
ements to advance equity in the 
region, and especially racial equity, 
whether through more inclusive 
community engagement or imple-
mentation to advance equitable 
outcomes. TAP also allows commu-
nities to build on their prior work. 
Randolph’s Community Wellness 
Project began in 2020 to improve 
public health and established the 
town’s first local health center at 
the Randolph High School, and 
Somerville’s Cab to Health pro-
gram launched during the pan-
demic to give residents free rides to 
access food and medical care.

“As we saw during the pan-
demic, communities can innovate 

in response to local needs if  they 
have the necessary resources and 
are able to collaborate with neigh-
bors. We are proud to continue 
to help make those connections 
through TAP,” said Marc Draisen, 
executive director of  MAPC. “Our 
municipalities have a wealth of  
worthy ideas to keep their commu-
nities safe, affordable, and healthy, 
and we simply can’t do this work 
without critical DLTA funding 
from Beacon Hill. These are ex-
actly the type of  projects commu-
nity leaders should feel empowered 
to propose.”

TAP funding prioritizes projects 
that demonstrate strong partner-
ships between municipalities and 
community-based organizations; 
involve multiple communities 
working together to address shared 
challenges, including projects that 
can serve as a model for other com-
munities; and enhance compliance 
with the new Housing Choice law, 
including Section 3A MBTA Com-
munities.

 
Read more about TAP at mapc.

ma/TAP.
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**APPLIES TO WHOLE HOUSE HEAT CUSTOMERS ONLY. ASK FOR DETAILS. APPLIES TO WHOLE HOUSE HEAT CUSTOMERS ONLY. ASK FOR DETAILS. **New automatic delivery customers only. Offer ends the last day of the month.New automatic delivery customers only. Offer ends the last day of the month.

Family owned and operated since 1954

Service
•  Emergency  

service 24-7
•  Oil & gas 

fired  
equipment

Programs
•  Flexible pricing 

and budget 
programs

•  Ask about our 
Veteran, Military, 
Police and Fire 
discount

Fuels
• Heating Oil
• Propane  
• Diesel
• Bagged Coal

Installations
•  Oil & propane 

heating systems 
and water 
heaters

•  Oil to propane  
conversions

Give us a call today!Give us a call today!  
800-649-5949 800-649-5949 

info@medwayoilpropane.cominfo@medwayoilpropane.com

Your neighbors have voted usYour neighbors have voted us    
GOLD MEDAL WINNERS!GOLD MEDAL WINNERS!  
Call today to learn more about  Call today to learn more about  
our services!our services!

Be Sure to Ask About our New Customer ProgramBe Sure to Ask About our New Customer Program

FREE: 100 gallons of home  heating oil or propane* 
FREE: $100 Account credit towards your first  tune-up or service plan*

Natick Teachers Celebrated
To celebrate Teacher Appreci-

ation Week, several cast members 
from SpeakEasy Stage’s produc-
tion of  THE PROM invited influ-
ential teachers in their lives to join 
them for a show and a moment 
of  tribute on stage during the 
May 13 matinee performance. 

Natick-based teachers Nor-
een Diamond-Burdettand Dan-
ielle Bourdeau were joined by 
Music Director Paul Katz and 
cast member Tori Heinlen for an 
emotionally-charged reunion to 
highlight the impact that teachers 
have on the lives of  creative pro-

fessionals and artists. 

THE PROM contin-
ues through June 10th at Roberts 
Studio Theatre, 527 Tremont 
St. Go

Above, from left, Dance Teacher Danielle Bourdeau, Tori Heinlein and 
Visual Arts Teacher Hannah Wright

Left, Music Director Paul Katz with Jr. HIgh and High School Music 
Teacher Noreen Diamond-Burdett
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Chip SulserChip Sulser
617.686.0952617.686.0952
www.chipsulser.com • chip.sulser@commonmoves.comwww.chipsulser.com • chip.sulser@commonmoves.com

5 STAR CUSTOMER RATING

Care • Competence • Commitment
Serving & Living in Natick for 39+ years

Thinking of selling?
I will help you get 

off the fence! 
Call Me!

Recent Home Sales
Date Natick Amount
05/15/2023 25 Brookdale Road $1.5 mil
05/15/2023 21 Florence Street $879,000
05/15/2023 11 Lookout Avenue $830,000
05/15/2023 10 Nouvelle Way #T926 $771,000
05/12/2023 311 N Main Street $1 mil
05/12/2023 15 Peterson Road $702,500
05/12/2023 11 Foley Drive $916,000
05/12/2023 3 Ridge Avenue $2.58 mil
05/11/2023 32 Beacon Street $859,000
05/11/2023 58 Algonquian Drive $1.7 mil
05/11/2023 23 Farm Hill Road $1.9 mil
05/10/2023 25 Westlake Road $690,000
05/05/2023 36 Oak Street $570,000
05/05/2023 56 Park Avenue $1.1 mil
05/04/2023 17 Mark Street $875,000
05/04/2023 10 Oakland Street $742,500
05/04/2023 35 Pitts Street $560,000
05/04/2023 8 Nokomis Way $1.6 mil
05/04/2023 4 Walkden Drive #19 $385,000
05/04/2023 42 Fairway Circle $625,000
05/02/2023 24 Fieldstone Lane $1.24 mil
05/01/2023 19 Crest Road $1.2 mil
04/28/2023 30 Sawin Street $905,000
04/28/2023 40 Nouvelle Way #T727 $985,000
04/27/2023 60 S Main Street $625,000
04/27/2023 20 Wheeler Lane $780,000
04/27/2023 11 Malden Street $930,000
04/27/2023 12 Lena Road $730,000
04/27/2023 60 S Main Street $625,000
04/21/2023 9 Post Oak Lane #20 $325,000
04/21/2023 112 North Avenue $740,000
04/21/2023 117 N Main Street #B $900,000
04/21/2023 112 North Avenue  $740,000
04/19/2023 14 Sundance Way $1.51 mil
04/18/2023 22 2nd Street $1.34 mil

Source: www.zillow.com / Compiled by Local Town Pages

CCaallll  BBeetthh
ttoo  sseellll  yyoouurr

hhoommee!!

HEY THERE,
WHAT’S YOUR SIGN?

HERE’S MINE…

BUY.  SELL .  DREAM.
180 LINDEN STREET STE 105  |  WELLESLEY, MA 02482  |  AdvisorsLiving.com

BETH BYRNE 
508.561.0521 

bbyrne@advisorsliving.com

 Advisors Living Real Estate Welcomes 

BETH  BYRNE

“I am very excited to be joining this 
forward-thinking Real Estate Brokerage!”

BETH BYRNE
508.561.0521

bbyrne@advisorsliving.com

11 Foley Drive Natick 

3 Ridge Avenue in Natick recently sold for $2.58 million. The 6 bed 6 bath home is located on Lake 
Cochituate. Image credit: www.zillow.com

GET NOTICED!
Contact Susanne to find out how you can reach more than 153,000 homes 

and businesses each month!508-954-8148 or sue@sodellconsult.com
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      Compass is a licensed real estate broker and abides by Equal Housing Opportunity laws. All 
material presented herein is intended for informational purposes only. Information is compiled from 
sources deemed reliable but is subject to errors, omissions, changes in price, condition, sale, or with-
drawal without notice. This is not intended to solicit property already listed. Photos may be virtually 
staged or digitally enhanced and may not reflect actual property conditions. 
*Source: MLSPin total sales volume 3/3/23. compass.com

Down
1. We celebrate Father's Day on this day of the week.
2. Father's Day is celebrated in this month.
3. Dad tells us these to make us laugh.
4. On Father's Day, we give dad hugs and these.
5. This might be what you call your dad's dad.
7. Our Sawin Street listing has a bathroom 
complete with a clawfoot one of these

Across
5. Our listing on Nimitz Circle is located in the 
desirable _______ neighborhood
6. Come view our listing on Greenleaf Road in ____ 
Natick!
8. This is another name you can call your father.
9. Our Beacon Street listing is located just a 
short walk to Loker _____

1

2 3

4

5

6 7

8

9

Jessica Allain 
617.820.8114
theallaingroup@compass.com
#1 in Natick homes sold since 2018*

Let’s give dad a quick break today with this 
Father’s Day crossword puzzle. 

Down
1. We celebrate Father's Day on this day of the week.
2. Father's Day is celebrated in this month.
3. Dad tells us these to make us laugh.
4. On Father's Day, we give dad hugs and these.
5. This might be what you call your dad's dad.
7. Our Sawin Street listing has a bathroom 
complete with a clawfoot one of these

Across
5. Our listing on Nimitz Circle is located in the 
desirable _______ neighborhood
6. Come view our listing on Greenleaf Road in ____ 
Natick!
8. This is another name you can call your father.
9. Our Beacon Street listing is located just a 
short walk to Loker _____

1

2 3

4

5

6 7

8

9

180 Linden Street STE 105  |  Wellesley, MA 02482  |  AdvisorsLiving.com

JANICE C. BURKE 

508.380.7206 
jburke@advisorsliving.com

CALL JANICE TODAY, START PACKING TOMORROW!

HAPPY
FATHER’S DAY

6 WOODBURY LANE, NATICK - SALE PENDING 67 BEVERLY RD., NATICK - SALE PENDING 70 OAKLAND ST. EXT., NATICK - SALE PENDING 9 NIPMUCK DR., WESTBOROUGH - SALE PENDING 9 FERNDALE RD, NATICK - SALE PENDING

3 RIDGE AVENUE, NATICK - SOLD


